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Abstract (en)
[origin: EP0989214A1] To separate dirt and impurities and other debris from fiber materials, and especially raw cotton, a sensor system (2) is used
to detect the foreign matter in the fiber flow channel (1) carried in an air stream. The sensor triggers a mechanism to eject the foreign matter by
air bursts to blow it through an opening (7) into a waste collection container (8). The sensor system (2) to detects foreign matter in the fiber flow
channel (1) carried in an air stream. The sensor triggers a mechanism to eject the foreign matter by air bursts to blow it through an opening (7)
into a waste collection container (8). The volume of the waste collection container (8) is increased at least during the duration of an air pulse, or
air is extracted from the container (8) through an air suction opening (11). An air movement system is activated to extract a volume of air from the
collection container (8), and the extracted air is returned to the fiber flow channel (1) or it is passed into an outflow channel (20). An underpressure
source is connected to the waste collection container, for the air extraction by suction. The volume increase or air extraction at the waste collection
container (8) is triggered by the sensor system (2), and the action is maintained for the duration of a compressed air burst. An Independent claim
is included for a fiber cleaning assembly, where the waste collection container (8) has a system to increase its volume or extract air (14) from it
temporarily, to compensate for the volume of air blown into it while foreign matter is ejected from the fiber flow channel. Preferred Features: The
waste collection container (8) is linked to the underpressure source through a controlled barrier (15). A control (12) activates the operating units, in
response to signals from the sensor system (2). At least one flow guide plate (10) is within the waste collection container (8).
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